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Pubiett of TIIAT State supervision of insur-
Accounts. ance companies withiîî certain

limnits is a desirable thing will bc
generally adniitted, but that it lias it.s drawbacks
cannot be doubted. These arise front a niistakeni con-
.eption of its abjects, which are or should be strictly
confined to the protection of the public froin, " %ild
cat " couipanlies and insolvent concerus. If that were
thoroughly understood and recognized, the prineiple
could only work for good. Unfortuniately-, howcever,
policyholders and the public generally sem to regard
State supervision as a mieasure relievinig theni of the
ilecessity of taking an active, healthy interest iii the
business of the campanies. This apathy is moue the
less unjustifiable and dangerous because companies
inay mot bave taken advantage of it iu the past ta
refrain from giv'ing due publicity ta their transactions.
It is well ta have an Insurance Departuient to vouch
for the security of coxnpanics, but the duty devolves
upon the insured and the sharehaolders ta see that their
affairs are adininistered in sucli a way as ta ensure the
utuiost success attainable. The fact that a cowpany
continues ta reniain, solvent or even ta, declare a large
surplus is no evidence tixat its business is being
mnanaged in the best interests of those concerned. Arc
its funds invested in sound, productive and realizable
securities? Are its expenses kept within econoinical
bouuids? Are its policies wvell rctained on the books, as
sho,.n by ýhe ratio of lapses and surrenders? Upon
the answer to, these and similar questions vl1depend
the conclusion whether the resources af a company are
being properly conserved or mot. And the companies
would do well ta invite enquity an these points by the
publication of* the fullest information iii detail as ta
their progress. Nathing begets confidence so surely
as caudor, ini adversity as weII as prasperity.

Tt-i.are lia less titan eigliteen
Fire li:t,4ime insurance bis before the varions

lx*ii.ltlIW %S U-4 Legisîntures of the Uniited States
inostly deaiiîîg witli fire btisines. A fewv of these are
retaliatory as 'betwcn State anid State; ouly ane af
theni cati bc regardcd as favorable to tlie coinpanies,
wvhilst all the athers are calculated ta liarass and res-
triet thein. Thei fact is a significanit one asshowiîig the
light in wvhic1î comnpaniies arc regarded by a certain un-
thinking section of tic public. It is reafly surprising
ivhat a density af ignorance prev'ails aniongst even initel-
ligetît people about fire insurance busýiness. The Men,
that it is a capitalistie ilionopoly, ever ready ta over-
reacli or exploit the public, is anc af the nîost astonislh-
ing delusions af the day. U- veîî if it wvere xîot apposed
ta, conînion sense, the fallacy is so contrary ta the plain
teaclîitgs af recent bistory, tbat anc wonders liaw it
ever took root, and still mxore that it apparently cotai-
nes ta graw. It is oiîly iiecessary ta glance at the

statistics ofco.napaniies ta sec that tlîcy hîave suffered as
nîuclî as, if îîat more than, any otiier large interest for
a long tume, anîd that far froin reaping undue profits,
iiiiiy of tlieui have actually beeni grantilig insurance
at a loss. With an increasing loss ratio and inereasing
conipetition, the companlies have einough ta cantcnd
agaiîîst without having their difficulties added ta by
hostile legislation.

A BILL is uow before the Legisla-
Iliseurn cl turc of New York, whîich if passed

Regerv". is calculated ta, have an important
bearing uipon fire companies. The

present law, requiring the whole af the unearned grtas
premiunis ta be reserved, lias pressed vcry hardly upon
newv coînpanies, so mucli Sa that ont of over a do7en
started during tlîe past ten years, otnly ane bas succeed-
cd in bearing the strain placed upon its resources by
this provision. As illustrating the inîpracticability af
a ncev conipaniy establishing itself under thie circuni-
stances, uuless backed wvitlî a paid-in surplus at the
start, a contcmporary furnishes figures for a hypothe-
tical case, showving that if a campany had started an
ist April last with $200,000 capital, and wrote $250,Oao
in oile, three and five year palicies, there would, even
under favorable circuinstances, have been an impair-
ment af $45,ooo at the end of the year. The proposed


